
Kidney Disease, First Stage

Promptly Relieved By Perana.
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Catwrrli of the Bladder.
"Jit. J&mon M. Powell, 131 Konslngton

'atreot, Kansas City, Mo., writes?
Aboxrt four yeors ago I sttfforcd with

a sovore catarrh of the bladder which
attffcleontlnuod Irritation and pain.

1 WhsmlHurnblo, and could not Htand
iiprarnllc for nny length of tlmo with-
out txtrtme weariness and pain,
"t began taking Peruna and itgroatly

tcHcvwl mo, and in eleven weeks I woh
completely cured, and felt like a now
miMu1"

Kidneys and Liver Affected.
Mrs. Carrlo King, 7!!0 North Cascado,

'Colorado Springs, Col., writes:
Toruna has boon my favorlto and

'unly Jtouachold remedy for noarly five
yor. I havo suflorcd for years with
'biliousness, and kidney and liver
trouble, it I caught n little cold, tho
"pains woro increuHud, and baokucho and
lioiuUcho woro of f roquont occurrence.
"However, Peruna cured me twolvo

bottloA snado mo a now and healthy
vroman. Ifor throo yoars I havo onjoyod
tho beV of lioal th. I koop Poruna con-sUTnl-

In my homo, if my husband or I
cvl'tt nold or fcol indisposed, a fowdoscB
of Ptcviu aaver tall to restoro us. "

Mr, M. T. Qaffnoy, Corpus Chrlstl,
Tox, writes:

"a-on- cerllfy to tho truthfulness of
iPn'una ns n catarrh cure, and am roc- -

nimtu'iidintr it to every one. I nm prao- -

' thcully welt of tho catarrh lu my nose,
Mi rout und bond."
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THE first stago of.Brlght's
of tho kidnoys Is known

as tho oatnrrhnl stage.
of tho

lining tho kldnoya is tho first act of
a that often onds as a

To stop tho catarrh Is to hoad oft
tho disease

If Bright's Dlsoaso can
tho catarrhal all will

bo woll.
1'oruna has achlovod a ropntatton

for mitigating catarrh of tho In
tornal organs.

This explains Poruna has
with bo much

In diaonnoB.
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Willi F.lOTHAMER?
Mr. William P. Lothamor, formor

prosldont of tho JJobs Harbors' Union, n
politician and at ono chair-

man of tho Domocratio Stalo Contral
Commlttoo, writes from 1000 South llh
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.:

"For I with aevoro
disease of tho would havo
pains all over my body, and at times
havo such in my hoad that
could not hoo nor

"Nights I would often awako
pain bo I got no rest. .1 Bpont

hundreds of dollars on doctorfl and
drugs, and had coasod to have faith in
oithor.

"My druggist told mo ono day of tho
pralso customers gavo to Peruna,
and advised mo to try it, to re-

turn my money if It did not help mo.
I purchased n bottles. I kept
hotter. Tho did its work,
uml It. four months 1 a well man,"

land nil of tho Stnto Land Board nro
Htruggllug to moot wIbIiob tho

iDoschutos corporation, yot not
liny down tho bnrs for too uasy land
I grabbing, tho solld-bloo- k nsslgn-mo- nt

programs tho pant.

An KugllHli View of Our Philippine
I'lnsuo."

put It bluntly, the opinion of
ISngllsh that Amorlcnn
rulo In tho Philippines has rosultod
so far In something short of

' oliaos. The only real boon for which
"We want u nvo-weo- k, reeldonco the Filipinos havo to thank tho

to be sulllolent to got title," snld an Americans Is the suppression of .tho
tJXtltiNl for tho Dosohute orders and the solo and
vlgKUmi Company, nt the hoarlng of subdivision of their lands; and oven
the State Laud Board oven-- , this boon Is thought to have been
inx nt tho Htnto houso. Govornor heavily counterbalanced already by
Chnmborhiln, Stnto Steel the Inordlnato growth taxation,
ami Secretary Honion lookod aghast, without oxceptlon, English critics
nnd Qovornor Chnmborlnln got up ngroo wth j,ige Blount thnt tho
and wolkotl out. It was what ho ,nora of the archipelago
tsnlloa ono of his nagging days, and i,s vrt to begin, and that Fill-b- o

had to go out Into tho corridor nnd pog imto tho Americans far more
Oo ii UUlo Hwoarlng, with the mulllor intonioly than thoy ovor hated
on, uh auto pooplo say. Spaniards. Thoy condomn the odu- -

Tho rulos of tho Stato Land Board cfttlonaI policy ns hnsty, oxtrnvagant-buv- o

boon sispondod until Tuosdny, ly oxponslvo, nnd
whwn u hoarlng of tho wholo mattor h00ilos of tho prlmo of cbar-V.-H- 8

slutod, nnd uftor tho lawyers had nctor-tralnln- g. But It Is In tho
with what thoy wanted done omlo Bpuoro that thoy oonsldor th

vrtth tho ruloH thoro was nothing loft Amorlcnn oxporlmont to havo fnllod
or the original, which had boon oaro- - ,0Bt ,miimi,iy. so far an RnglUh-Tull- y

drawn up by Stnto Hngluoor men , ,igCovor, very little hna
I8vts for purposo of soourlng ijo- - ooon to cut roads, to build
tuul sottlomont occupation of tho railways, to open up communications,
lands. Instead of allowing tho stnto to do8pon rlvors, construct canals, or
laws and tho land hoard to bo lIirOY0 nny harbors but tho ono at
woroly us a formality to unload tho Moreover, by restrlcing
lands by tho rapid transit procossos. ImmKrntion of Chinamen, who evin't

Tho govornor nnd onglnoor will ' m i

Xlvo rulos nuothor overhAulIng,

mi
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Winter Shoes I

Storm
Rubbers and
Rubber

Boots
If you are looking for good

winter shoos that will give
you good sorvlco, como In and
soo my stock. With ovory pair
of shooa bold I gtvo a pencil
box, contnlulng pencils and
rulor, freo.

Jacob Vogfc
345 State Street
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woll work, by bringing tho Philip-
pines within tho scope of tho naviga-
tion laws, by taking up a thoroughly
Illiberal attltudo towards tho Invest-

ment of foreign capital, by destroying
tho old Spanish market for tobacco
and sugar without providing a new
ono in tho United States, by paying
such oxtrnvagant wages for public
works that tho country districts
havo been drained of tho best labor,
tho cost of agricultural production
raised, and tho export of produce hna
positively declined by theso nnd
many othor measures Englishmen aro
convinced that American rulo has
hampered Instond of furthered tho
material dovolopmont of tho Islands.
With trndo falling off and taxation
piling up, nnd with tho clear Inten
tion of Washington to keep all Phil-
ippine commorco In American hands,
with no discernible system for sup-

plying administrators of tljo right
stamp, and with Americans still un-

der tho Impression thnt they can
"hustle" tho Mnlay and Americanize
him, Englishmen contomplnto the fu- -

turo of tho Philippines with some
thing llko dismay. Sydney Brooks,
In Harper's Weekly. ,

o- - '
A Million Years Prom Now.

They nro digging down into old
Now Jersey, but thoy did know It.
Thoy had never oven henrd tho nnmo,
nnd neither n fossil mosquito nor the
Bkoloton of a prehistoric trust had so
far been unearthed.

They woro digging, digging, dig-

ging. What for7 Chiefly, ,no doubt,
for tho sako of digging, but In n sort
of secondary way thoy woro looking
for rollca. Thoy hoped to find some
thing that would prove tho somewhat
doubtful exlstonco of animals In that
roglon before tho droat Catastrophe
If they could only provo tho oxlst-onc- o

of man at that romoto period,
tho profossor's claim to Immortality
would bo socuro. Up to this tlmo his
enthusiasm was far ahead of hl.
sclcntlnc attainments, but ho had
managed to Impart something of his
own spirit to ovory mnn of tho expe-

dition, so thnt, In splto of any nnd
nil discouragements, thoy cheerfully
kept on digging.

Thon tho lonrnod professor In
chnrgo mado a critical oxamjnntlon
nnd Jotted down tho frnmowork of
a somowhnt labored report:

"Nothing like It hnB over boon
known to sclonco. Mnn never look
od upon tho llko boforo. Tho condi
tions nccossnry to support this crea-tur- o

could not possibly support any-

thing so dlsslmlar nu man. Tho Bkolo-

ton Ib no more wondorful hocnuso of
Its groat slzo than because of Its po-eull- ar

composition und structuro. It
Is much to bo rogretted thnt the
frallor parts havo crumbled away, but
enough remains to show soma strik-
ing peculiarities none moro strik

ing than tho curious jointing. Noth-

ing llko It is known to anatomists in

our day. Somo joints seem nctuully

to havo been pinned togotlier. This
arrangement, taken In connection
with tho Immense tendons with which
tho creature was evidently supplied
must havo given it strength beyond

our conception."
But tho twentieth contury small

boy would havo summed up tho situ-

ation thus: "Ceo! Cau't toll a rot-to- n

locomotive from a bunch o

bones." From Tho Bohonilnn for
October.

ANOTHER ItAILUOAD.

For Southern Benton CrosHes Into
tho County nt Pcorln.

Signs aro on tho horizon that Bon-to- n

county Is to havo another rnll-roa- d.

A party of onglneors Is work-

ing In tho south ond of tho county,

and stato they aro sotting permanent

stakes for tho lino. Thoy represent
tho electric road that is running
southward from Portland, through
Salem and Albany to Eugene. From
Albany tho proposed lino Booms to
dlvorgo southwestward, so ns to do- -

tour Into Southorn Benton county, a
bridge- - slto has been selected at Pe-

oria. Tho onglneors havo boon
'camped thoro for sovoral days, but
todny aro moving across Into Benton
county. Tho lino, tho onglnors say,
will bo likely to pass very closo to
Tyra Smith's house, thenco via .Tako

jWhltnkor'a and Newman's southward
I
to Eugene. Thoro nro ton of tho en-

gineers In tho pnrty Corvallls
Tlmos.

o
MiinIc by Request

Tho PoorloBB orchostra, under tho
leadership of Miss Lillian Stego, will
render tho "Ynnkoo Regent" and tho
"Royal Chef," two musical comodlon,
this evening nt tho Orand opora
house during tho mimical program of

itho production of "Checkers." Those
oporas will bo prosontod hero In tho
near futuro, and tho orchostra will
play thorn this ovonlng by rcquost.

llotiil Burned.
Cnrlton, Or., Oct. 30. Tlo Hotel

Carlton burned hero Inst night with
a Iorb of $10,000. Sixty guests In
tho hotol woro rescued, but many had
narrow oscapos. Tho flro was caused
by spontaneous combustion In n conl
chuto.

o
Tho Lovers' Quarrel.

"Silly boy I" sho said, "why did yon
bocomo offondod? Though my words

',woro sovoro, you might havo booh
that I was smiling."

"Woll," ro ropllod, mngnanlmous- -
Ay, "your mouth Is so small I didn't
notice It." Phlladolhpla Press.
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Forfeited Telephone Bend Would In-

stall a Fire Alarm System

Somo of tho city offlclnls who are

today

not up nro dls-it- o

cussing tho situation of tho forfeited financial squeeze

Home Telephone Co. bond
Tho city council ndopted a resolution
by a voto of C 3 oxtondlng their
tlmo limit Install plant to No-

vember 1908. mayor ruled
that this was extension, tho law
ronulrod a malorltv thn cltv

or nna
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Tho tolephono bond should bo
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Christ Inn Church
"Disposing Jesus" was tho

thomo nt tho church last
night, nnd havo boon
tho of thoso suro It
is thoy could not fail to understand
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An Oregon Hoy.

Forrwt Smllhson, thoOlCJ

loto, Is still upsetting tbitpauj
nlly In tho East Hebeituttil
mon In tho tryout for plixili.J

fall track team, on which bn
a member In tho hurdls crci
valllH Tlme

Have yoi seea the new

Ready
Stfits?

Out Fall line is making a to- -

mendotfs hit with those who ne
seen them If yo want a aim

bette sttit than yo have been ge-

tting, call and see out fall model

Prices $t2,50 tojgfl
FALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR
We have all wool tuxtetvreatW

we gaantee to be all wool, a

heavy cotton and mixtures.
50c to $3 per garment.

Salem
Woolen Mifl StoK


